
WEDDING VENUE
ROYAL KING PALACE

Make A Memorable Event
Royal King Palace has accommodated customers with professional banquet hall service and the
�nest multi-cuisine food since 2005. We provide a banquet hall and convention center in Surrey,
BC, to suit all requirements for a successful event



https://royalkingpalace.com/


Are you planning for a big, crowded event? We have got you covered. At Royal King Palace, we
accommodate �xed seating for more than 1300 guests (�tted with all the customized needs). This
venue can be ideal for:

Board meetings Seminars  Conferences Exhibitions 

Workshops Corporate presentations  Cultural events Wedding functions



Why The Royal King's Palace And
Convention Center?

Satis�ed Customers

The complete value of money you will receive by getting more than expected will
ensure that you get the most out of your investment and receive the best service

possible.



Attractive Interior

Well-furnished and splendid interior designs that match your status create a
warm, inviting atmosphere and make the venue look more luxurious.

Transparent Pricing

Transparent pricing systems and policies help our customers make informed decisions
about their budget, as well as provide you with the assurance that you are not being

overcharged for any service.

Multi-Cuisine Proprietary Food

Multi-cuisine proprietary food dishes that are tasty enough to make you and your
guests salivate when cooked by a professional chef team. Whether it's an intimate

gathering or a large celebration, these cooks have mastered the art of preparing
delectable dishes that will be remembered by everyone who attends the event.

Personalized Services

By providing personalized services to our guests such as tailored menus and
entertainment options, we can ensure that you get a unique and enjoyable experience



with high-quality resources and approaches.

SHOW ON MAP


Email: info@royalkingpalace.com

www.royalkingpalace.com


Tel: +1 – 604-594-6161

Tel:  +1 – 877-919-6161

Fax: (604) 597-6545

https://maps.google.com/maps/dir//8158+128+St+%23365+Surrey,+BC+V3W+1R1+Canada/@49.1512991,-122.8648268,16z/data=!4m5!4m4!1m0!1m2!1m1!1s0x5485d99c95cd3d3b:0x77ef00d5dcf84d63
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https://maps.google.com/maps/dir//8158+128+St+%23365+Surrey,+BC+V3W+1R1+Canada/@49.1512991,-122.8648268,16z/data=!4m5!4m4!1m0!1m2!1m1!1s0x5485d99c95cd3d3b:0x77ef00d5dcf84d63
https://maps.google.com/maps?ll=49.151299,-122.864827&z=16&t=m&hl=en-US&gl=US&mapclient=embed&q=8158%20128%20St%20%23365%20Surrey%2C%20BC%20V3W%201R1%20Canada
https://www.google.com/intl/en-US_US/help/terms_maps.html
https://www.google.com/maps/@49.1512991,-122.8648268,16z/data=!10m1!1e1!12b1?source=apiv3&rapsrc=apiv3
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Monday To Sunday

10:00 AM To 5:00 PM

https://www.facebook.com/RoyalKingPalace/
https://twitter.com/RoyalKingPalace
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J6QBSbf-dJ0
https://www.instagram.com/royalkingpalace/?next=%2Flolagv1960%2F&hl=ne

